
fof Interest
to Women

Cf-a;i- of (ho Corset "Graco"
Coraeli for Tlirco Different Type

KoynViei of Europo Form Move
monl Vviib Eminent Arlkts at Ilcnd

Eonc Put ia by a Physiologist.

In Purls the otherwise powerful
I.ciiKue of Mothers of Families got lf

laughed at for taking up consul
reform six months ago. Ha fifty-tw-

pngo brochure, illustrated by photo-crnpli- a

of palntl dp:b nnd statues, ana-tomlr-

cutH and portraits of floating
kidneys, was reviewed Ironically by
tho I!oj!evn-- d rre.-j--.. Its totters of
cntoiirahomtat from 10) Purls physi-
cians, ICO poets, painters and sculp-
tors and 100 actresses and profession-
al beauties fell flat.

When asked about the 100 actresses
tbe groat Paris dressmakers laughed.

r--

Actresses wobwu-- K SUSPENDERS

void thz CotT H IMS

Then suddenly they began hedging.
Concessions might be made to the

of suppleness and grace, and
tho tendency toward more classical
garments might suggest a kind of cor-se- t

reform. -

What had scared the great dress
makers? Paris business was at last
being threatened by fashionable peo
ple! Queen Alexandra of England,
influenced by the movement in Srniv
dinavlan countries, has joined hands
with the London Times In favor of
the creation of a corsetless "nation'
nl English style" for women. In Italy
Queen Helene and Dowager Queen
Marguerite have formed a committee
of eminent Italian artists with tho
fashionable Boldlnl at its head. It is
to these fashionable movements solely
that the new Parisian "grace corsets"
owe their origin.

Outline drawings of "grace corsets"
are given herewith, in three types,
That for stout heavily developed worn'
en (No. 1) Is a mere compromise,
Nevertheless, It is cut so low in the
bust as to seem reckless but for the
tightly adjusted corset cover of strong
silk, which is really a "corset for a

"Br nfw Cwr fTiprts
1

WITH ONLY TW BONES'

AND A "MXIBII
--

J3WC"U NEAR TOTA.WOtMQiS'

rnmei " n la sfild that the bones of
thla rnrupt have been nut In their
places by an eminent physiologist,
and as they carry no patent uiey
doubtless will be generally tried; but,
In Paris, even stout women are recom-

mended to risk the second model, also
designed "for very plump ladies witn
heavy hips.

This true grace corset (No. 2) is
lnw In th hnct nnd so hleh in the
hips behind, as to be scarcely more

than a corset belt. A "ngarcr bus-tain-

tha hnst Thla corset has very

few bones, placed far apart. It ex

tends ratner low over me uuu.uiut.-u-.

but Is cut awav from the hips so Ulgn

as to afford any undulating grace you
may ask for.

Tha mnaf ramn rknliln model (No. 3)

Is that adopted by the earnest glrlB

of our French garden, waae oi ver
tout Inmnv tissue, with a single bone

on each side nnd a flexible steel
"busc" in front, It permits movements
that fira cracAB nwn Ideal. This is
the corset that has
caught on In Paris.

Knitting Cures Nervousness.
Knthinor ennthea the nerves nnd em

ploys the mind pleasantly, yet not
fatiguingly, like needlework, u iukcs
people from the restless habit of In-

trospection and worry and acts as an
anodyne on tired nerves, our roomers
appreciated this occupation rightly
when they made their daughters do
dainty needlework every day, prefer-
ably for others

Notes and
Comment

Oflitcrcst ta Vomsn Rsadcrj

AERO CLUB FOR WOMEN.

It Exists In Franco, Where Women
are Ardent Balloonlsts.

French women are not particularly
keen in the matter of athletics, but If
a sport presents a real element of dan-
ger their delight knows no hounds.
Thus ballooning threatens to become
a fad with the members of the wealth-
ier classes, and the number of women
holding certificates showing that t'.oy
are able to navlgato n balloon is vory
large.

There is already un Aero CI for
Indies, somo of whom hnvo achieved
record ascents. Mine. Surcouf was
the first woman who received a certi-
ficate, and she celebrated the event
by Btartlng on an anrlftl trip with Mile.
Cache. Tho two ladles were the only
occupants of the enr and landed s:fe- -

Another famous member of the
Aero Club, says the Gentlewoman, Ib

Mme. llurette. Accompanied by M.
and Mme. Pacb.elard, sho went from
Havre to Cabonrg, across the Chan
nel. Some French sportswomen In

their craze after excitement blossom
Into modern Atalantau. Mme. ilu
Oast Is one of them, and her perilous
performance In the Paris-Toulo- mo-

tor boat race Is still in everybody's
memory.

Then there Is Mme. Lavenslee, a
splendid shot, who Is seeking a com-
panion to go tiger shooting. I'nfortu-nately- ,

the companion Is not easy to
find. Her husband died long ago, and
her relatives and friends are all men
of neace, and therefore not anxloua to
travel a few thousand miles to risk
their lives In the Jungle.

The "Bang" Is Here.
Although much protest was made

last Winter about the reappearance of
the "bang" cross the forehead, It
seems to be rather firmly Intrenched
now.

The majority of women will wear
it this winter. In large measure it
will be becoming. It will compel wom-

en to lift from their foreheads that
g mass of hair, now the

fashion, and substitute It with a tiny,
wavy fringe.

It is absurd to cut the hair to make
this bang. One can buy it by the piece
in any hair shop and attach It under
one's own hair by an invisible hair-
pin.

One should bo extra careful not to
get it thick or straight.

The poodle bang, once so fashiona-
ble In the eighties of the nineteenth
ee-tu-

ry, also promises to return. It
has already done so In Paris, but there
It, like the wavy fringe, only accom-
panies the flattened pompadour.

Both of these have been introduced
to give softness to a forehead from
which the hair has been lifted, and
also to give a showing of hair under
the hat.

They should never be worn with the
hair severely parted In front.

DUST COVER THAT IS USEFUL.

Affords Protection for Nice Garments
Hung In Cupboard.

Dust cover for the nice silk dress,
best coat or other nice garment Ma-

terial required, 2 yards or more If

desired longer, of sllkalino, or other
prettily figured thin material, and rib-

bon to bind or silk to featherstitch.
Double the goods and bind with rib-

bon or lap the selvages and feather-
stitch. Round off the top and seam
up, leaving small hole for coat hanger
handle to go through. Leave the bot-

tom open and hem. The garment

which is on a hanger, slips up through
the open end and the hook of the
hanger goes through the small hole
and hangs the whole up complete and
protected from all dirt.

Butterfly Bow on Hat.
One of the artistic oddities In milli

nery and an oddity that i pretty
should be chronicled is the butterfly
bow perched In front, at top of crown.

These are made of ribbon, of

rainbow gauze and of Jet. They are
used on a hat that is plainly trimmed
with a wrapped Bear'band.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURQ. PA,
NESTS THAT WEIGH TONS.

Those of the Australian Jungle Fot
Are Often 15 Feet In Height.

In Australia are to be found the
largest, heaviest and most ecu'.lar
Bests In the world.

These are the nests of the Jnngiu
fowl, and are built In the
form of great mounds, the averaiu
measurement In height being 15 feel
and the circumference 150 feet. The
nests are ercted In secluded shelter
spots and, as In the case of the small
nests of birds, they are skilfully In-

terwoven with leaves, grass and twigs
and such other suitable material hi
the fowl may be able to procure.

A similar system Is followed by the
bush turkey, wIiorc homo Is, however,
more comprehensive In design. Ha
shape Is pyramidal. It has been as-

serted by Australian naturalists that
tho nests of the bush turkeys, which
llvf In colonics, are so large that to
move them requires the services of
six or seven men. Tho material of a
single nest has been found to weigh
upward of five tons.

To Install a Motor In a Small Boat.
By Morris Rader.

Small marine engines can be bought
so reasonably now, that many ownors
of small craft, skiffs and canoes would
install an engine were It not for the
tro.ible and expense of putting on a
kag and shaft hiz. An easy way to

?a;?Jiw?''i y ix. In

Shaft Bearing for a Small Boat,
overcome this dllllculty Is shown In
the diagram. It has been tried by the
writer, and is n success.

A Bhaft bearing is made of Iron, In
the form of a Y, and fastened to the
stern of the boat to support the shaft.
A longer piece Is fastened to this and
to the bottom of the boat to protect
the propeller. A projection of this
in tho rear will carry the rudder. A
small shaft log Is fitted Inside the
boat, with the fctufntig box on the in-

side without removing the boat from
the water.

Mistaken Ideas About Mushroom.
Mushroom time Is here. A visit to

the pastures and meadows will make
this fact clear, and adds to the In-

tel est of an article In "Suburban Life"
describing the wild mushrooms.
Among other things the nuthor of this
article says: "There are some specl-cl- e

that cannot easily be mistaken,
but the old tests for proving poison-
ous fungi are not worthy of consider-
ation. Such arc: 'If n mushroom ex-

udes milk or changes ci'or when
broken It Is dangerous.' 'Look out
for a mushroom whose cap will not
peel readily.' 'A poisonous mushroom
will turn sliver black.' It Is almost
impossible to peel the caps of many
of the edible species, while the dead-
ly Amanita, the most poisonous mush-
room of nil, peels very easily. Many
of the most delicious species not only
exude milk but Instantly change color
when broken, while many of those
that are harmful do neither, and even
a raw potato will discolor silver."

Descendants of David.
The history of the Sassoons is one

of the most dramatic in the very dra-
matic story of the Hebrew race. The
original Sassoon was a Bombay mer-
chant, but the family is descended
from a group known ns lun Shoshan,
wh i at one time held the position of
Nossl of Toledo. The name Shoshan.
which signifies "lily" In Hebrew, was
gradually transformed Into Sassoon,
signifying "gladness." The family
claim Davldlc descent, and Abraham
Sassoon, who flourished In the seven-
teenth century, stated that he was a
direct descendant of Shephatiah, the
fifth son of David. Not only are there
many references to the name In He-

brew medieval literature, but mention
of it is made in the Talmud.

A Real
Chief Spencer, aged 110 years, a

Klickitat, recently died on the reser-
vation at Fort Simcoe. In 1813 be
saw whites come to the coast across
country as settlers. In 18"i6 he was
a guide and scout for Colonel Wright
and Major Raines. He had always
been faithful to the whites, In spite of
the fact that volunteers, in 850, killed
every member of his family, which
was going down to the Columbia
River near the Cascades, in canoes.
Children of Chief Spencer's second
family are Wllber and Lancaster
Spencer, of Toppentsh, prominent
business men of that town. Seattle

The Dog's Bark.
Those who have especially investi-

gated the subject tell us that, as a
general thing, the wild or undomestl-cate- d

dog never barks In the real sense
of that word. Between the wild dog's
growl and the explosive bark of the
domesticated animal there la a
marked difference, a difference that Is
wholly due to the companionship of
man. In a word, the bark is tbe dog's
attempt at imitating human speech,
the way he has of "speaking" in af-

fection to his master or friend In
angor to bis enemy.

Floating Theatre.
An enterprlBlug citizen of Berlin,

uan ed De Hondt, is bnvlng a floating
theatre constructed in Holland, which
he intends to use on the Rhine. A
seating capacity of 2.5C0 Is to be pro-
vided, and one of the chief attractions
planned for this flouting bouse of
amusement Is tbe engagement of an
Italian opera company. It la proposed
to tow tha novel theatre from town to
town.

WHETHER YOU WRITE
50 cr 50,000

business letters a year, it pays :i pays
wellto use a high-grad- e paper.

For each letter is a unit, and the respon-
sibility and solidity of your business is
reflected to no small degree in each and
every one.

So the cost of dignified, refined and
productive stationery should be figured
by the sheet,

And not by its first cost, or the cost cf
the total issue.

It costs enly cne-fift- h cf a cent per sheet
more to use

but the ir.i1r.er.ee end prestige it gives
your letters h vorth ten times extra

COUPON BOND co:i mere because
L t r,v't Ik T f

Vo cell ii.

COLUMBIAN PRINTING HOUSE,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Valuable Game Cock.
Time was when cock fighting was

a popular and legitimate sport, and
tho raising of game birds was some-
thing of an industry. Apart from his
prowess, however, the game cock Is a

111

line style of bird, combining delicacy
of line with strength and symmetry.
He is a fine exhibition of beauty and
power. Even in a time when his war-
ring days are practically over, the
mo lern game cock is a feathered

of importanco when reduced
to mere peaceful show. Here is an
English bird which is valued at $3,'
000. It recently took first and special
prizes at a hit; exhibition.

Card Signs For Sale.

The following printed card signs
are kept in stock at tbe Columbian
Office:

No Admittance.
For Sale.
This Property for Sale.
This Property for Rent. '
This Room for Rent.
Post No Bills.
Keep off the Grass, aud others.
Window Cards, Step Cards, Trol-

ley Advertising Cards, and Card
Signs of any kind, up to 22 by 28
inches in size, white or colors,
printed on short notice. tf.

A serious maritime accident oc-

curred Sunday morning in the In-

dian Ocean when the mail steamer
La Seyne collided with the steamer
Onda. So quickly did La Seyne
go down that nearly one hundred
of her passengers went with her.
Sixty-on- e persons were rescued,
and many of these were bitten by
sharks while clinging to wreckage.

The Lackawanna County Com-

missioners have instructed assessors
throughout the county to assess all
property at its full value rather
than at half value, as has been the
custom. In this way the assessed
valuation of the county will be in-

creased to nearly $150,000,000.

We notice a case of a man near
Butler, Pennsylvania, who confes-
sed and repaid several men from
whom he had stolen, after he had
been couvertedat a gospel meeting.

This would seem to be an actual
working of the principle that the
Lord helps him who helps himself.

C S rn Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

Trolley Time Tables.

Cars leave Market Square, Bloomsburg
for Berwick:

A. M. P. M, p. M.

1 S.oo U.50 7.50
5 40 I. SO 8.50
6.20 a. jo
6.50 3.50 10.50

4.50 n.50
8.50 550.
9.50 6.50

10.50
11.50
First carleaves Market Square for

Berwick on Sunday at 6.50 a. m.

t From Power House.
Saturday Night Only.

Cars leave Berwick for Danville:
A. M. M. P. M.

6.00 I2.00 O.OO

7.00 P. M.

7.20 1.00 8.00
8,O0 2.00 QOO

9.00 3.00 IO.OO

10.00 4,00 11.00
ll.OO 5.0O 12.00

t l.OO

First car leaves Berwick for Danville
on Sunday at 8.00 a. m.

Bloomsburg Only,
t Saturday Night to Bloomsburg Only.

Cars leave Market Square, Blooms-
burg, for Danville:

A. M. P. M, P. M.

5.10 12.10 6.10
6.00 I. IO
7.10 2.10 8.10
8.10 3.10
q.lo 4.10 10.10

10.10 5.10 JI.lO
ll.io

First car leaves Market Square for
Danville on Sunday at 7.10 a. m.

Saturday Night Only.

Cars leave Danville for Berwick:
A. M. M. P. M.

6.00 12.00 6. co
7.00 P. M. 7.00
8.00 1.00 8.00
9.00 2.00 9.00

10:00 3.00 10.00
11.00 4 00 11.00

5.00 T12.00
' First car leaves Danville for Berwick
on Sunday at 8.00 a. m.

Bloomsbnrsr Only.
Saturday Night to Bloomsburg Only.

Cars leave Market Square, Bloomsburg
for Catawissa:

A. M. M. P. M.

5.30 12.00 6.O0

6.15 P. M. t7-o-

00 1.00 8.00
00 1.00 9.00

9.00 T3.c 10.10
tio.oo 4.00 n.oo
tu.oo 5.00

First car leaves Market Square for
Catawissa on Sunday at 7.00 a. m,

Saturday Night Only,
t P. R. R. Connections.

Cars leave Catawissa for Bloomsburg:
A. M. p. m. P. M.

5 50 12.30 6.30
6.35 1.30
7.30 , 2.30 8.30
8.30 3.30 930
9.30 '030

10.30 5.30 w 11.30
11.30

First car leaves Catawissa for Blooms
burg on Sunday at 7.30 a. m.

Saturday Night uniy.

A Rcliabla Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
V)

Ely's Crss.ii E:lrfl 3M

U quickly absorbed.
Gives Roliel at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
lieuU aud protects
tliU llil'U8PlI 11M11U

brane resulting from Catarrh end drives
away aCoUl iu tliolioiul quickly. Restore?
the Senses of Tusto ami Smell. Full sizn
50 cts. ut Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream lliilm fur use in atnmhors75 eu.
Ely Brothers, M Warren Struct, Nuw Vork,

3

I3loonisl)urg & Sullivan
Railroad

Taking Effect Fely 1st, I908, 12:05 fl.m

KOKTIIWAKU.
21

A.M. r.M. P.M. A.M.
t t t

Mnnmsb'irff D LA W... 9 00 2 S? 15 t 00
Blnornsburtf P 4 It 9 02 JSV 17 ....
C.'r Mill nil M 6 lit 6 20
LtKtit Street 9 IS 2 51 S4 tin
OniriKCVlll.) 9M 8 OH 8 4H 0 Ml
FnrkH 3 Hit 6 M 7 08
Znrs f 40 I I 17 0 t7 7 IS
Stillwater 18 8 85 7 PS 7 40
Uniilon 5 3 s:i 7 18 8 10
Kflsons flOO'lIST .7 17 8 SO

Coles Itreek Ifl 08 J) 40 '7 Kl 8 fi
r,anhiolis I0 08 45 h 81 8 40
wrnss More Park floiO jn 47 h "3 ....
Central 10 15 8 6)1 7 41 9 05
lamlsoo citr 10 is 8 55 7 45 9 15

HOUTIIWAHD.
22

A.M. A M. P.M. A.M. A.M.
t t i

JsmlBOnClty.... 5 50 10 48 4 85 700 mo
Central IM 10 51 4 88 7 03 114S
(trass Merc Park ( 01 (1100 f 47 (7 1

.aiibactm J 03 ll OS I 4 Jl IB 11 tS
Coles Creek f IU II 08 4 53 ft ii 12 01)

Kdsons H til cm (4 58 n 1(4 111 10

Benton 8 18 1113 5 00 7 s 185
Stillwater 1121 5 08 7 88 pi 45
Zaners f 35 fllii96 17 r7 45 19 58
Korks 8 39 11 13 hi 7 49 1 00
( nifevllle 6 50 11 42 6 81 8 00 1 10
LlKlil Htreet 7 00 11 60 6 89 8 10 1 4C

Paper Mill 0S 11 53 6 42 8 13 1 50
Bloom. PA K.... 718 12 05 6 55 8.25 2 IB

Bloom. D L S W. 7 20 1210 00 8.30 215

Trains No 21 and 22 mixed, second class,
t Pally except, Hunday. 1 Dally IKunday

only. tKlaghtop. W. C. HNVDBR, Hupt

McCALL PATTERNS
Celebrated lor siylc, perfect fit, simplicity nni
reliability nearly 40 ye:ir. Sold in nearly
every city nnd town In tlie United St:ite iird
C'anail:t, or ly mail direct. More mid than
any other make. Send lor lice catalogue.

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
More nubscnhers than any other fashion
magazine million a month. Invaluable. Lai.
est stvles, patterns, dreninnlcinir, millinery,
plain iewlnjr, fancy needlework, liairdresmnc.,
etiquette, pood utories, etc. Only 60 cents a
year (worth double), including a tree pattern,
bubscribc today, or tend lor tainple copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agents. Postal brings premium catalogUL-an-

new cash priic ollcin. Address
THE McCALL CO., 238 to 248 W. I7lh St.. NEW VOCrf

ELBCTKiriANand MRCHANIC
Ii a nmtrJt1n4j for ?v4jrvtor1y,

Learn auout electricity, the
coming icAenre, and how to

' us toolt. Simp, prac-
tical,7 AND full of picture. Sam-

pie copy free If you name
Uiii p&iwr. 91 .00 a year.

Hnmpion Pub. Co.
Beacon St.. Bolton, Matt.

Ph otoirapby Interest 5cdaerery hotly. AMERICAN
PHOTotiHAPH v teacne it.
Beautiful picture, month
ly prize contest!, picture
criticism question an
swererl. Sample copy free
If you mention thlt paper,
Amer IcinPhotoirnphy

Beacon St., Boston, Mas.

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

:
Trade Marks

rif nir uo

Anyone sending ft sketch end description mT
outcklT ascertain our opinion free whether an
T. .ln ! nrr.hnl.lv nnlAtltnhln. Com mUlllCfW
(lousstrlctljrcoiiildontlnl. HANDBOOK on Patents
eut (roe. Oldest aiiencr for securing patents.
Patents taken tlirouuli Munn & Co. recelva

tprciol notlcs, without chsrgo, lu tha

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnstrnted weeklr. Largest el

of nnr solenUUo Journal. 1 ernis. 13 a
enr : four niontba, $U Bold by all newsdealer.

MUNN & Co.36,Broad"-- - New York
Uraucb 625 K BU Washington. D. C.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
A

aaaieal a,s y.sr vraini.trorA. iiaanon
Pills la Red and Uold
boxes, sealed with Blue Rlbbo. JXTake o other. Buy ef jrottr .
Dnmrl-- t. A.k fnr ( II I.
DIAMOND IIRAND PILI.H. lor Mi1? tf .ears known as Best, Safest, Always Kallsbh)

X
I
AT SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

f PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

JtZsJ Olrsnaes and besutiries th. hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.

..iaJF fever Faila to Bestore Gray. f Hair to lta Youthful Color.
rASi,: aw. Cum. scalp diiestr, 11 hair tailing.'Ma"j32 iijTKtllioajnrueelrts

procured and BendmodeL I

nniwiuyr orijlii.to.L reiKrl wari-J- and free rviiorC J
Floe telvife, huW to OOUtiu INlteuU, tl'lulu ...rii-L- I

"""" IN ALL COUNTRIES.
Jlushuss ittrrcl vUh H'osiirsi'i-J- taivs timi.A
mttney ana often tilt patent

Patent 2nd Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Write or oorue to us ac

82J Nintli Btrwt, opp PuiWd euu. fnUnt Ottoe,;
WASHINGTON, J. T.

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
Dlrectlsaa wits .ark Tlal la Flo LaaaaafM.

English, German, Spanish, Portuguese and French.

No. FOB Prloe
1, Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations 29
3. Worms, Worm Fever, or Worm Disease. .!S

' S. Colic, Crying and Wakefulness of Infants. K

4. Diarrhea, of Children and Adults 'ii
ft. Dyaeutery, Orlplngs, Bilious Collo 35
T. Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 35
H. Toothache, Faoeaohe, Neuralgia 35
V. Headache, Blok Headache, Vertigo 35

10. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Weak Stomach 35
1. Croup. Hoarse Cough, Laryngitis 35
14. fait Hheum, Eruptions, Erysipelas 35
1ft. Uheuinatlsin.or BheumaUo Pains It ft
16. Fever and Ague, Malaria 33
IT. Plies, Blind or Bleeding, External. Internal. 35
IIS. Ophthalmia, Weak or Inflamed Eyes 35
111. Catarrh, Influema, Cold In Head 35
SO. Whooping Cough, Bpasmodlo Cough....... i 5
31. Aalhma.Opprosaed, Difficult Breathing 35
ST. Kidney Dlaeaae, Gravel, Calculi la
9H. Nervous Debility. Vital Weakness l.OO
BO, Sore Mouth, fever Sores or Canker... M 33
30. Urinary Incontinence, Wetting Bed S3
34. bore Throat. Quinsy and Diphtheria S3
33. Chronlo Congestion., Headaches 35
77, Crippc, Hay Fever nod Sumner Colds.... 25

A small bottle of Pleasant Pellets, flu the rest
pocket, bold by druggists, or sent uu receipt of price.

Medical Book sent free.
HUMPHREYS' HOMKO. MRDICINE CO., Corner

WUllaw aud Aun Streets, New York.


